
From: Cyndy Holda
To: Mike Murray
Subject: Fw: From NPS.gov: beach access by foot to Cape Point
Date: 04/16/2011 05:25 PM

Not sure exactly which ramp she (he) is referring to but I correspond with these folks quite often.
 Worth the dialog if you have time this week or tell them I'm out until thurs and ill catch up to them.

  From: jacquej555
  Sent: 04/16/2011 09:39 AM AST
  To: Cyndy Holda
  Subject: Re: From NPS.gov: beach access by foot to Cape Point

Thank you for responding, We greatly appreciate it.  My husband is still worried about not walking in
what is the mean low tide area so we will not be making it to Cape Point.  He does not want to cause
any problems with having the buffers increased if we step in the wrong area or bother the birds or us
arrested ( we have jobs that an arrest would be the end of our local government positions).  It is just
my deal that I love hiking to that area anyway.  I know it is a balancing act to try to protect the vast
wildlife and us tourist that want to enjoy all that is here.
 
I did want to state THANK YOU for the all access ramp we found just South of Frisco.  It will be great
to be able to have easy access that will accominidate my mother  so that she can get to the beach
when we come down here next fall.  Are there any other access like that on the seashore?? 
 
Again thank you for your time,
Jacque Gates

-----Original Message-----
From: Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov
To: jacquej555@aol.com
Sent: Fri, Apr 8, 2011 3:17 pm
Subject: Re: From NPS.gov: beach access by foot to Cape Point

Yes, you can walk past the closure BELOW the mean low tide line.

Cyndy M. Holda
Public Affairs Specialist
Cape Hatteras NS/Fort Raleigh NHS/Wright Brothers NM
252-473-2111 ext. 148
252-216-6455 cell
252-473-2595 fax
Email: cyndy_holda@nps.gov

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which
it is addressed.  This communication may contain information that is
proprietary, privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from
disclosure.
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Email submitted from: jacquej555@aol.com at
/caha/parknews/national-park-service-beach-access-report-for-april-7-2011.htm

Hello, I am trying to find out walking information to Cape Point, we parked
at ramp 44 parking area and walked to the beach then south. We were stopped
by signage that stated no access to all tides. All information stated
pedestrians could walk to the point in the intertidal area. Please I know
this is not important to you, but we are only here a limited time, and even
hiking to that point was difficult for my husband. We would love to make it
to Cape Point while we still can since we do not have 4 wheel drive and
have to hike there. I would appreciate any help in this matter, as to the
best way to access the point and not disturb the birds. Thank you Jacque
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